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Thif Knnsis Olt i0 itroi ni looks
like Hip hleit bins; botii iln "f mi aban-
donee! lav lull p,uk Jut after the
vlflt of a ii ln'ir.

Ltterne' Probable New Judge.

T (iV THAT the governor hns
.Itrnril iIip 1111 giving I.tl-7(i- iu

mi nldltlnn.il law
Judge, theie In pveiy ir.it-o-

tn ep-c- t tint hf will nroppt and intlf'v
tho ihni'A or tlT I.ii7finp Kcptihlli.ini
for thp oiliie Pi ink WliPttnn. it. '1 ho
people nt the tnothPi loiintv arc tin --

tiinatp to ho alilo to Inipu's n in in of
?l' Wlipntnn's iImiiuipi and nlillll
Into tho Jtitllilil vcmIip In cot tain
linrf of Ipjfil muiK .Mi Win? it on stands
.'it thr- - hr.nl, ii to i lop tn the head
lliat It Isn't woilh wlip ni'aiiilnrj tho
n.ffrrrnro, of thr l.uzcin" Iwi. Com-mo- 'j

lepoit plans hlh pioftsslonil
at Mom fmtl tn ll ' tiling tllP

nlny lie would nrclo it JuiIrc, and
thK 0fcf., hli h Itvccnis Iip Is will-In- rr

to forrpo aliout liip.iMiift. the 1i t --

;Mln that the pooplo will If lie
Is appolnlPd It Is unfoitiinato that
the irrcnt lrgllaiitp did not hc Its
way cleat to pis tho bill Increasing
the pay of Juilgft, In counties llkp I.nrk-awan- ni

and I.uzeinc, but It Is foitun-nt- e

th it now and then lawcp of the
fltbt rlTf-- s ate lound wIMInj; to make
pwtnlai.x facililce In ordei to octupy
the bench Otheiwlp the Jullilaiy In
these counties would tuff' b com-
panion with the bai.

More appear to liae orlKln-ntc- d

incntl) tioin an anxletv to en-fo-

hali splitting rules than fioni
real jrle antes.

Lawyers and Witnesses.
OF THn coins abuses of

ONE cottits Is the wide
nllowed to counsel In

the i of
witnesses We aio snii tn say that
this abuse sometimes attains larse
piopoitlons In Laikawnnn.i immty
Not all, but a number, of the attoi-n- e

praitlcliiK at this bai seem to
think It n pait of thcli ilutj to be
as Imppitlnent and InMiltliiK In their
treatment of witnesses as the can be
without biliiRinK upon tlieinsches dl-ir- ct

iPhu1p fmin the beiuli. and It
must be added th.it the bomb could
win Inurasod icspei bj diawhiR Its
lines moie ilshtly than It dots

The appellite division of the mi-p- i
erne couit of New Yoik, In Mow.

bny is. Oould, In an opinion by Jus-
tice Mil.auch.lln. h.n laid down some

eiy ffnslble and timely piimlplts on
this subject Mow l)ia). a
emploje, sued limild toi daiiiaRes and
In th tlliil tiiitilil w.u subjei ted on

to a i.iiiro of iiuet-tini- s

not at all peitlnent to the iau-- o

at Issue, but of nn eiiibaiiassiuB m-tin- e,

to both dPtendaiit and his wife.
Justice McLaughlin i ondcnins this

of the lowei couit seciel
and piocreds.

"A paity when he betomoH a wit-
ness, oxen on Is
entitled to bo pioteited Witnesses
have some tights which louits d

to icspeit and pioteit. At-tde-

of the ch.uaitei set out In this
jecoid i.inni be made upon one's
pilvate lite undei the ruIsu of n.

Theli pmpose Is either
.o coeice the paity Into a settlement
ir else to unduly and unjustly pieju-3lc- c

the jui) RRalnst hlni. Such
tend to hi Ins the ndmlnls-iaUo- n

of the law and the tilal of
irtlons Into disrepute and to lessen
he icspect which lltlRints hac foi
bf cocirts " ,

In tlfa New Yoik case the line of
lueetloBSn was of a nature that, out-lid- e

ofj?oup,would-hav- e Justllled the
Jfe ot shot RUn'oi tai and featlieis
te kn4i of no paiallel to thlH In the
ecordsuof the loca couits. nut theie
ue nurjjeious Inn'ances In which, for
hr purpose of confusing and dlscred-tin- e

altUtness, counsel ha e hern al-
ow ed to hullv'and badRer In a man-le- r

thejf would not hae dared to do
i"l thK court not been In session
IVheie n witness Rles unmistakable
lens ojwantliiR to conceal or evade
he trutjj. u u propei to "roast" him
nit whdie Ife.ls called away fiom his
usln6.""jijat personal Inconvenience In

irder trgcontrlbuto to the elucidation
tf point lg Irvjdlfnijte and Ries his tes.
Imony guthfuily and In good splilt,
t Is antjmitraKD,' for which the Judce
8 directly,,,, lespnnsible, to let the
awjers go. at him like a pack of
lounds nfler n quatiy.

The caort'5 duty.lB to protect wit-irss-

Xtjls has been declared by tjie
Jlghest tllhunultl time and again. The
:ourt wrilrh lets the lawjers hae
.heir ownjjwny, legaidlesR of tho pio.
rletles, .cannot retain lespect und

log not deserve It,

One of the most interesting echoes
)f Independence day Is the fact that
tngersolPi' Brn, New "I'Mk nmnufau- -
turers of'liheup watches, on that day

t
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closed with Symonds' London storos an
order for l.AOnfKO watches, the largest
order ever tHken. llcietofore the Lon-
don watch nnnket Iihn been mipplled
almost entliely fiom Swltretlund, The
I.nndoneis hao dlscrfeied that the
Yanke" iiitiile is both bttter and
cheaper nnd thus iiiiother notable
trado victory rocs to tho credit of jour
Unclp .Samuel.

Th cliirtcr commlttcp of the Alle-ithun- y

couik lis has tod tho salaiy
ot the i pi order at JT.flAa and that of
each dlicctor tit JtAK) a ypin. We
trust they will proe woith II. If
thry shall, they will be cheap at tho
pi Ice.

Sane Fourth" Cclebrationo.
Ql'OTi:. In oidot toWEmake It our

endorsement,
own bv e-

mphatic
what the Now York

Tribune has to say Hbout a icall sane,
beautiful and thoioiiRhh p.Uilutlc and
enJonble telebiatlon of tho Touith of
Jul In each teruiicnt wnr. Instead of
the iMinlxal of hateful noise .in I

of life and piopeity by v hlch
we h.uo madn oufsolves notorious be-

fore the world as semi-bar- b iilans.
The quotation wo make tonus In the

lourse of nn eloquent aitlcle on th"
beauty of the Ple"trip
Illumination, In wlilili also Is desiilhi 1

Pails' celebration last jtai of Its na-

tional holiday, July II. Wiltes out
contompoiaij, aftPr mi oqul"lto

i)f tho exposition lllunilna-tlon- s

at Hutfalo, and sajlng how the
liiultltuile applauds and that from tie
applausp, as fmin thp llluiulna Ion It-

self, theie llows illpis iplloitloiis.
"In tho Hist plice, the aitlsti' por

iMllmi of this Illumination- - ami tho
public delight In It sitRRcst a solution
In pPiy way ndeqiiato, and nbop all
thliiRs, safe, of that Pouith of July
luoblem. whli h, ns we hao lately lnd
oieaslon to loiuaik, tho Ainoihan pet --

plo lino thus tar en ml to solo only
In a nols tun onifoi table danRoioiis
nnd altogotliPi baibarous ninniiei Jii
pi ice of tip.uliiious IIiowoiKr, that
assail us with Intoleiable snund and
stench, that giatlfy the cp no nioio
often than tho disappoint It, and that,
Incidental!, do meiy jcai onounous
ilain.iRc to life, limb and piopu'ty, we
luo an oxqulyltely unfolded splendor
that leaves unbinken the nioiloun si
Ioiup of the night and lllrigs ngalnct
tho sky a pictuie of Intonip liable bril-
liance, doing htu m to no living cieit-ii- i

o, linpei illlng no man's posesic ns
Is tho o uny roasoi, why th'i sano sub-stlttt-

foi uncouth sound nnd liny,
this mli.ulo of art nnd Ingonult. this
boon of aerthetlo pleasiue. should be
known only ome in jenis, and then
ni the acpompanltnent to a s'livlo soit
of onteipilsp or ns tho exclusive ,ip.
paiiaRO of the city which happens to
have NIiRain Tails hainesscd at iu
gates? Wo cannot see It Oa a snn"-- c

scf.li, but on an equallj h!;li plane
of aitlstlc ondeavoi, it Is within tho
reach of ovciy iltj In the fnlon, ot
evei.v town, and even of some villages
wheio the development of the tiolley
svstem has made the liitiodtu tlon of
electilc power u matter uf comnion-plac- e.

"Paris, which witnessed sonic won-
derful applications of electilc light at
the exposition last suminei though
none quite s.o effective as the

achievement has shown Its
usual taste In emplojlng something
besides llrewoiks for the amusement
of Its people at u time of icjohlng. A

cai iiro, on the llth of Jul, the na-
tional fete day, the I.uxenibouirf Pal-
ace and other public buildings tippled
Into oi ganged lunilnosltv, after the
fashion of tho build-
ings The Poulevaid Saint tierinaln,
to name only one of tho nunc elabor-
ately illuminated thoioiighfaies, was
tiansfoimtd Into a falijland, being
niched all along its couiso with thou-
sands of ud and white lanterns, deftly
Intoi twined with the intlonal flag.
The people danced, as they have long
danctil on the night ot tho llth of
Julj, to the music of binds stationed
oveijwheio in little pavilions decoiat-ei- l,

like the stieets, with lights and
banneis. Not a snK0 liiociackcr was
exploded No sound but that of mcril-men- t,

socuie fiom all dlsastoi, foil
upon the e.u. All ovoi the city this
was tho case. The Chumps i:i.vstts
gleamed like a phantom place of u.
malice. Is it nei.exs.uj, then, wo ask,
tint we should lillthelj make pandi --

inonlum and call it ",i p,itilot(e festi-
val.'" That wo should destioy life ami
call it '(Ploluatlng our Independence',"
Would not even tho thlldien toicgo
the tiieci.ukeis wltli which they made
day lldeous, sugge-tln- g anothei cliclo
to Dante s list, If, looked and bolted

tliey weie soothed with piom-Ise- s
of the Joj-- s to come with night-fall?- "

The lomillnder of our New Yoik
namesake's aitlcle deals with the pos.
slbilltles of tho electilc light in arch-Itcctur- al

design. Hut it Is to what
it has to saj in suggestion of n tiuly
wondeiful and satlsfjing way or ccIp-biatln- g

our national holldHj that wo
dosiio to Invito an attention that shall
not be momenta! , but endmlng and
fruitful In tesults. ,

It Is beginning to dawn upon the
poweis of i;uiupo that In tho affairs of
Turkey Uncle Sam was a piefeiied
creditor.

The Pan-Americ- Congress.
OMU TIM I J ACiO wo gave as full account of piep nations

made for the holding In the
I'lty of Mexico, dining the

coming autumn ami wlntet, of the
second longrcss The
fllst one, it wll be lecalled, was held
In Washington In the wlntet of lSSfi-9-

hoon after tho chief aiiiiugcments
were supposed to be lomplotPt'lille de-

clared Its Intention of remaining out
of the coiiRiess unless the dlilkultles
between that countiy and Pom, which
have been pending for some jeais
weie exempted fiom the aibltiatlon
discussions of the congtess and fiom
any agieement the congress might en-

ter Into foi pcimanent aibltiatlon To
such exemption Peiu natuially too
seilous exception. Other South Amer-
ican countries havo taken sides In the
dispute.

It became evident some time ago
tb?t. whichever way the United States
evTvernnient should use her casting
vote, the coneres3 will lose Its Pan- -
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American character.
The South Ameilcan founttles that
take the side of t'hlle will, In one event,
refue to paitlclpate In the congress
nnd Its many linpoi taut dlscussloni,
on the nthci hand, those that sjmpn-thlz- o

with Peru's claim that the pies-e- nt

differences between hcisolf nnd
t'hlle should be Included In a peinia-ue- nt

nrbltiatlon auaiigcmeiit, will,
In the other event, send no delegates.

The latest dispatches stSite that Mex-
ico has been Infonued that "the com-
mittee has decided to exclude, piescnt
controversies from the arbitration dis-
cussion." The congiess will not be

however It may be
i called so. In consequence, Its deliber
ations and decisions In other matters
affecting both Noith and South Atuer-I- n

will lack nitthoilty nnd weight
which is vciy unfoi tunato.

The joiing nnn of the diy will have
an rxeellont nigument to offer the
summer girl Instead of he cieam'thls
season. The old warnings about pto-
maine polsonlng.hraln-tollnp'-- e andoth-e- i

dtead lesults as the penalty of the
he ci cam habit diminish In eompatl-so- n

with the honiblo example now
to bo eitioterl wheio n fiactuio of the
skull icsulted fiom thu absotpllon of
too niui'h fioren sweetness. A clil,
having eaten n quantity of the kind
provided nt Sunday school picnics,
suffoied an attack of vertigo, fell out
of bod and llteuillj' bioke her head, the
accident producing death.

Piofessor Matteluccl, tho Italian
scientist who has devoted many years
to a cat of ul study or Vesuvius, has
given warning that a new eiuptlnn ot
that volcano, far moie seilous than the
lecont one, m.ij be expected In a veiy
short time. The lcsult of the investi-
gations that ho has been miking, often,
(luting the late eruption, at the Im-

minent peril of his life, ho has Just
foi w at ded to tho Trench Academy' of
denies To tho people living ne u

the volcano ho has given ill gent notice
of appio lolling dangoi that may prove
terrible In icsults.

Phlladolphl i Is to havo a school
wheioln Instruction will be given, by
means of lectin es and demonstrations,
by chemists and othei ex'perts, for tho
pui pose of avoiding flies Pilniailly
this Insti notion Is to he for Insiuntuo
lnspoitois but It will undoubtedly
havo a gonoial value and something1
llko It would bo veiy useful In Sci .ni-

ton.

It becomes more and moie appirent
dally thit thoso who handle dvnamlto
In a business vvnj should bo requliod
to keep theli stock on hand l educed
to inventuiy b isls.

It Is untie ed that tho Iloers who do
tho most talking nbout continuing the
war inde finitely aio tho patilots who
ate losidlng many miles fiom South
Afika.

American Trad?
Gains Confiniie

special Corrrpondcn e of The Tuliiii'.
jhmslon, luly 11.

I'VC IIIC oidn i the onli po' on the
Till: mip of the uoill w hie h presents

imfn oi fillip appciranic in the fctud

it our loiiiiiioiic in the fli d Mar jint
ilcvcd pail c t In r pirta of tlio orld Hie

luuir ol ciin tvpoits hu 1 lno iliurin
In siuih Vmrilci our rom luvc liiiirjsnl t
Ihlllion doll ii, t) .Virtu, i inilli'itis. to
Xoith Viikih i, Irn inilllnn", nnd tn I mope,
i luiiiiliid million iKiIUm diuiiu; tlio cloven
nionlli. ni'lliu' "Hii Vin, rill, ,n iiiiip.iud
wltli Ihc lOire-po- n litis inrnlli of llic picicil
iiii, filial jnr, while tn Vli and Oieinii
t In ro i in ippircnt lcdiutiun of over Hunt;
million dollars

Hut tills .ipprmnic ot a irduiliun in our
liilc ulili -- li .ind Oio.mli mote appatcnt
Hi in nil In fad, if Hie eviet Iteurrf of uur
evpuH to the I'uilii i ontitiios md ilan U

loulil to given tlie.i would show little if my
iimeae, ilrtplte tlie fact tint the londitinni
in lliltii liaie (lit oil one h ill our evpous
to that loiuiln, nnd that the of
mtlnn in ,1 ipan lit .veil line moiiifutailb ti.
dined oui total m!m In lln Vankiei of Hi'
Oiln' Our util ivpiiu I' nil On inn
iu the ilnien ninntlis iiidin. wn i Vn, 1'hV),
wrrr, in iniinil ti mi,, nil luilltnn ililliM an I

llwe nt I In inrre-ponill- month, of the puent
tl- -i il jcai only 7ii million dollats- - an appuent
iioiiisi. of .' million ! llai Ihli U ililrlb

due in tie fact tint the IieaMiij Unrein of
stitUtin hai been imible to piesent an fume!
il our ovport. to the lliualhu l.iandi durlnu
llir lii il .veil, i uiiii to tin fm that the
tin Iliwaiiin mil. ate now tt n.iilrieil a in.
loin. illtilu of ilu I nltril si ilr, nnd that
ivoitrm lo lln i id ind. take ilvanli.i of tint
uil md diillue to tuiniih tin infnimith n fui
inrib tilipllnl im lei the li, wlilili trquliH
all expiit. and luioit tn li .tatrd wlini pin
ins out nf, or lilu, the iniinlij, but wlilili
(loo nut , i quire .titrmeiit of niniemoiiL cf
niciihan INi bitwirn porti ami I'uMonu ill.
Itnta ot .h: I tilted sijt0Sl

V uirful stud of our ovp'ru to the Ha--

illiii i.linib, however, jiutilies the aneition
tint tho total for the voir will be fulij i.'il..
KM (inn, mj thi., ( uhled to the total nf our
evputi to the oilier 1'ailtli l.limh and conn-ti-

wnull liini; llic total witliln $1 (KKl.noo of
that ot li.t jear. The fut that our evporli In
llilni ha.o fallen abmi Hinmnno below those
of the iiiccfdim: )rai, and that this deirraae
U ailnilttedlv luc lo the trmporari cnndltloni
which exited in that lOii'li, n thr mil n"lf

the -i il veai, of Unit atiflkicnt to explain
th Kii.jlnd r nf tlie slmrtasc. and tn tlinvv
lui tie v.'"" of our evportu to the I'acirlo

w inlil, mulct noimal iiuidltioni haie hown
thi .ime win iff whiili lia ihirtcterizrd tliem
ii. ill ilni itt oiMhe world To thi, ;ioiv-ii-

n.i.t 'e ai'rru the fait that fapan t k
lioni (lie I tile I klate hut vrar an enoc-- nn h
ovrrsuppH of cotton, tin total for the )(ar
leins l .TlJ.oon, aoalnst 1.775 000 In the pic.
ceding veil, an I tlie renult of this over pur.
cluie of intton last veai ha heen an abnormally
innll pur ha.o in tlie pre.ent jear, the Agure'i
for the clnir worths endlint with Mav, 1001,
bcliis J.'.ssi.JII, again.t H.'.OOJ.tlS in the tor-re-

milt rrrntlii of lant vrar. O' ill nth r
.ii t'( li .1 uu ha t ikcn from the I nlwd ht.tta
her ii.nal rupplv In ( liln.i the parlUl iupen
lon of purclnej from the lulled Mites has

been iiKtrij tcnipniaiv. nnd Iradn ii now betn?
reMimed in its iirrinil proportion! In th Ha-
waiian Uland Ihe upparent leduitloii li nttrely
ncfltipiis, due to the ah.en(e of ofhiial ali.iin,
nhih the Jiluil volume of cvpnrtt to the I.Undj
Inn Inuraifil, mid not diuii.ed To other pirn
of Vila ind (icaiila tlie lleuirs rf ihe vear hnw
an imrci.r, tn the Philippine!, a million in 1

a hill dollan. in llilll.li Viiaiali.ii, 2 inillmiu,
to Ihe rail Indies, 2 wllllon. to v.iilli llm.ia,

kliKht iuiriate over tlie i"lir,pinlliii inonthl
if fi, hut ii infilling below th" ns res o
ir In whi li jiar the total was aloie the
nuinul.

V ci.t n of the wnwth of our exert
rab with t'nt nf other unions of the wo J

ihuvs that the I nitcd Statm In ihe tl.cal )ear
J u t inilul ha inadi. Ihe siejlot Inucato Pur-li- e

tlie availalde poitlon of llm H.ial jcai,
tie imifs.e in cvpoits from the United Mates
lias nvtrajed 0 million dollar, per month, that
of the United Kingdom, "1 millions per month)
Rustla, a millions! France, 2 mllltonii Canads,
2 millions, Vustrla Ilunjarj, 1 million: Mexico,
1 million, fiermanv, a lo.s of i millions pfr
montli, Spain,' lej of 2 inilllnin per nnntli,
and Ueljlum, a lo. of I million pet month.

TALKS BY THE
PUBLISHER .

The Great Opportunity of Sum-
mer Advertising;. ... i J

MAY CON.SIDIMt this the
YOU time of the year to talk

advertising nnd say ou cannot
sell goods dutlng the hot summer
months.

Why not?
"Vh everybody Is away on Bummer

vacations and has no money to spend
for anything but recreation these days."

There aie a few teasoiis why the
summer months are the best for adver-
tising, and It Is latgely n matter of
custom the stopping of advertising
"until fall" M'hj', there ate just hs
many people lead tho newspapers In
the summer time as In the winter.
We might saj. Ineldentlallj", that In the
case of tho Tribune there nie ft good
mnny more this summer, as the Edu-
cational Contest has added over bOO

new renders thus far.
Summer Advortisomonts Ar Head.

Anil besides this papers Hie read
moi e In the summer time than they
nin In tho winter ns people have

more Idle moments on their hnnds Did
j ou ever think of this? In the winter
seiifron theie Is the theatre, the part",
calls nnd callers, and nenilv eveiy day
and evening Is occupied In the sum-
inei, sitting on the poioh or In the
hammock, the now spapet Is lead and re-

load until not onlj the news but the
advertisements nro thoioughly familial

Of couiso there aie lots and lots of
people out of town, some at a distance,
but or- - many not furthei away than
Daltou or Cilenbuin And they all have
their Tilbuno fm warded and read It
like n letter fiom home. The wives nnd
daughtein watch the ndveitlslng nnd
when thej-- discover something that
appeals to them, which Is ncaily eveiy
daj, the husband, who tomes to the
city legulaily, is lequested to stop
Inat and bring home some-
thing oi other that he Is adveitlslng
In The Tilbuno. And occasionally the
wife and daughter must make a tilp
to Huanton to take advantage of some
baiguln offered.

You have had thci--e oxpcilcnces,
haven't jou.' So has eveiy othei man.

Tho "Golden Opportunity."
Then, too, there nie thove who aie

too far away to pet Into Scianton so
easily. They may bo out of town lot
a (ouplo of weeks oi loi a month or
two Hut The Tilbuno Is leceived and
lead dallj. This Is tho "golden oppoi-tunlt- j"

for tho lncKhant to sow his
seed so that It will bear liult in the
fall The busy housekeepei will have
too much to attend to when she returns
to the city to give the newnpapeis
much attention then. Hut Just now
time hangs heavily on hci hands and
the moi chant's announcement of what
he has to olfei, lepeated eveij' da- - for
a month or so, will be so fixed In mind
that when the need ailses theie will
be no question as to wheio she will
go foi Its satlslactlon.

Don't stop newspapei advcrtlf-ln- in
the summer oi jou will inNs the gieat-cs- t

oppoitunity of the jcai'
Nowspn.pe.rs nnd Billboards.

Did It evci oicui to jou how uttcily
some nieichiints contintlict their own
ngunients about newspaper adveitlslng
in .suminei not pajlng because people
aie out of town.' Thej oidei out their
ad and then buy some big posteis'that
cost a lot moie money, which are post-
ed about town, while "overjbodj is

'away
The people who aio out of town don't

havo the blllboauls foi w aided llko
thej' do the newspapers there ate
plenty of them where the aie, but
thev hip not adveitlslng Scianton
meichants.

hti.mge what ridiculous things tho
"folic of habit" induces people to do.

If jou believe in blll-boa- advci-tl-ln- g,

all llRht. Hut wouldn't It be
bettei to use this means ot publlcitj
when theie aio moie people at homo
and It Is not too hot to move about
until aftct when blll-boai- aio
not illuminated.'

LITERARY NOTES.

V mnirnient ml useful tet of mall books Is
the "International Vest Pocket Ilbraij," by
l.iinl .v. !,ec, (hliacn thee six little volumes,
iimfirmlv and cvquiniteh bnun I in marbled pa

im. leather hiiks indule works that arc icio;
nlzfil as pel frit in their line V dclhatc red
boidir frinics in eiei) pai,e and enhance. th
SHieial li nn v of tlie make-u- p The title d

in till, admirable ctrt are 'Ihe Webster
DUtlonarv, the 1 rench rnglUh Dlitionarv, the
Svmih I iiRlbli Pictlonarv, the dermin rn;li;.h
Hulicnin th fviloprdli Que.lion sctllet, ml,
la.t but not leist, I lectin Spuk'. a lomplfte
Kaiher In nutter elictilcal The rlictlnnarlrs
art all iudeved and inntain the latest vvnids anl
most popular Idlims In the four leading Ian
feuapes.

Ihe null woman who won the loininlaiinn of
major bv lean of services rendcird at the battle
ef shlloh diirlnc! tlie (Ivll war vias Pclle I5e

noliK When tlie wldiers were tent tn the Phib
Ipplne durini the Spanish American war she rn
listed in the Itrd Cum serviie. and In her fpare
time undertook school IcaehliiR Mafor Revnolds
Ins collected fevervl diintv md beautiful pieces
of Philippine rmbioidrrv and itin woik. show
Inc the rxtianrdinaii lcults ci ured bv the
Philippine women, who haie so much time to
spue (or their one aciompll.hment needle woik
Illustrations of this needle woik appear in the
AugUAl number nt the Delinealoi

A new novel bv I)r lame Hill Xajlnr, whos
firi-- crlnrt "flalph Marlowe." won lush favor
as an evieptlon.llv faithful and npirlted por
tiajal of small town Ivpes of Vmerlcan chiraiter,
is announied bj the saaifl(.ia piiMlsliing ioni
panv. Akron O li will le entitled "The sRn
of the 1'iophet" and Is a tale of the war of 112
of the times of Teiumneh and the uprising of
the Shawnee Indiam in the Maumee Valley
The story deals thrilllngly with cienta preceding;

ALWAYS BUSY.

Our Oxfords
Low in cut. Low in price. High

in quality. Ladies' from 75c. up.
Gentlemen's from 81,25 up.

Lewis & Reilly
Wholesale and Retail.

and durlnu the war and chiefly with the effort
made bv (leneral William Henry llitrlson to re-

strain the iipiUlna; In th Maumee allev and on
the upper waiter of th wahsih, under the great
Shawnee ililef, Tecunueh, and his one broth-
er, Tcnskwatana, the prophet

Another lttltle poster hit been Issued by I).
Alplrton t'nmpati). This one advertbei "Mllli
of tlod," li) l.llnor Mieattney l.ane. The decon.
tlve ileslfn li ptlnted In black A medilllon
silhouette In licit bronre oiciiplet the center of
the poster. The nlmptlclty Tf the color schema
hat resulted In making a most effective nnd
irllstlu production,

The August number ol albner'a will be Its
thirteenth annual fiction number, this mimrln.
having been the first to lntltitte that feifm
which ha been in widely inpled One ef In
featutea villi be a complete, novelette by Itlihtid
Harding Davit, called "V Derelict," the tale of
a btllliint but erratic reporter.

To Wage Earners
and Others of

Moderate Income
Do not spend your money foolishly

because you have so little of It, but
save what you can fiom month to
month and Invest It in something that
will multiply many fold The mil-
lionaires of this section were laboring
m-- n a generation ago and they pur-
sued this course while most of their
comrades blew It nil In. The pru-
rient ones saw thnt fuel was a good
thing, that tho world had to have
it, nnd they bought coal land, a little
nt a time ns they could spare It, and
It has made them rich, nnd their fami-
lies live and will live In the greatest
comfort, while the descendants ot
their Imprudent comrades nro labor-
ing ns their fatheis did for davi
wnges.

Keep this object lesson In mind
Tho opportunities of that eat Her time
were In coal, today greater oppoitunl-tle- s

exist In oil, which Is fuel in a.
more concrete form and is tapldly
supplanting coal, because It Is easier
nnd (henper fo mine and handle, an
Is, besides being n more economic
fuel for all Hrge consumers, profit-
able for a bundled other uses. The
oil of California Is furnishing that
state with cheap fuel, for the lack of
which her piogtcss has 1 c en woefully
letaided. The ontlie Pacific to ist
will consume oil as a fuel, so that
the demand upon the oil fields of Cali-
fornia Is unlimited California oil
loflnors will hold tho minkets of the
far Uast nnd of the west coast of
South Ameilca. It Is plain to be seen
that tho oil ileitis of California will
be the source of Incalculable wcilth,
far bej'ond what the coil mines of
Pennsylvania havo been In the past.
All thoughtful man can see that the
thing to do now to make money Is
to buy tho shares of conservative,

managed oil companies hav.
Ing large holdings of undoubted oil
lands secured nt low prices, nnd only
requiting development to become the
source of enormous revenues for
shoreholdor"

The PACIPIC COAST AND TEXAS
Oil. COMPANY has In the most Im-

portant oil fields managers of ability
and Integrity and of tho highest prac-
tical qualifications for their business,
nnd tho shares of this company nie
today, without doubt, tho best Invest-
ment obtainable. These shares would
be cheap at 400, but nro selling for
tho time being nt 20c per share, to
procuie monev to bote the first wells.
The price Is sure to advance rapidly
to keep pace with the developments
on tho company's lands and on ad-
joining lands. The market xaluo of
the lands Is constantly advnnclng. Do
not delay making nn Investment in
this stock. As to the value of this
oil propei ty and the character and
ability of Its managers this company
lcfeis, by permission, to the presi-
dent of the Rroadway Bank nnd
Trust companv, of Los Angeles. Cal.

Tor particulars concerrlng this In-

vestment apply to the

INYESTMENTand FINANCECO

Room 1, Dime Bank Building,
Scrnnton, Pa.

OPEN EVENINGS.

Medium

ScottJ Co.

Closing Out Prices
ON ALL

"Wash

Goods"
During this week. Many
choice and exclusive things
still in stock to select from.

Specially fine line of

Satin Stripe Dimities,

Silk and Mercerized Ginghams,

Printed Foulards, Etc,

The balance of our stock of

Parasols
at Half Price.

126 Wyoming; Ave

ENTRIES CLOSE AUGUST 15.

After August 15 no
will be

The Tribune's
g wiwtwranu

more new
in

an lujntws

EDUCATIONAL CONTEST)
BBglWI IIHWHI

This action is taken for the purpose of protecting legitimate
contestants and preventing the possibility of any speculator from
entering the last day or two and purchasing a $1,000 scholarship
by presenting the names of his friends as new subscribers and
paying for them himself. While nothing of this sort was attempted
last year, the close of the contest demonstrated that it would have
taken much less than $1,000 to have purchased the first special
reward, as the winning contestant had only secured for The
Tribune less than oo in new subscriptions. The Tribune desires
to protect tne contestants that are working so nobly for it and will
use its best endeavor to have every feature of the contest perlectlv
fair, and it wishes it distinctly understood that the rewards of-

fered are in no sense for sale, but will positively go to the con-
testants who secure tho largest number of points, which will be
credited only for new and legitimate subscribers.

The Special Rewards:
Scholarship in Lafayette College $1,000
Scholarship in Swarthmore College 1,000
Scholarship in Stroudsburg Normal School 675
Three Scholarships in Scranton Business

College, $60 Each 180
Two Scholarships in Scranton Conserva- -

nf fMat-- , C?C C.f 1 Ci
IVI1J Ul 1 IU31W, 4JU L,Ul.t I IOU j

$3,005
Each contestant failing to secure one of these special rewards

will be given ten (10) percent, of all the money he or she turns in.

N P The first twri scholirship An net Intl'irl meals, hut the contestants securlnj
thpe will be given ten (10) ptr cent ol all the money lie or she turns In to The
tribune, to assist in rjJ'nK ttit3 expense.

There are seven weeks yet ol the contest and it is not too
late for any energetic young man or woman to enter. Some of
last year's winners were only in three or four weeks.

Send a postal to The Tribune for full particulars, including
handsomely illustrated booklet. Address,

Editor Educational Contest,
Tribune, Scranton, Pa.

T

OF SCRANTON.
Capital $200,000. Surplus $525,033.

United States Depositary.

Special attention given to

BUSINESS, PERSONAL and SAV

INGS accounts, whether large

or small.

Open Saturday evenings

from S to 9 o'clock.

Wm. Connell, President
Henry Beun, Jr., Vice Pres.

Wm. H. Peck, Cashier.

Refrigerators,
Oil Stoves,

Screen Doors,

Gas Stoves,

Window Screens,

Hammocks.

l tef
325-32- 7 Penn Ayenae,

A Second-Clas- s

City with a
First-Clas- s Stock of

Gul Glass,

Sterling Silverware

Blocks, Etc.

Suitable for
Wedding Gifts.

Mercereati 5 Connell,

132 Wyoming Avenue.

contestants
received

FILEY'S

Negligee Shirts,

Boys' Waists

and Blouses.
Hot Summer weather makes the

Nesllgee Hliiit irnpeiatKc to the vacatio-

n-taker and home-fctaj- er alike, who
dcMie to enjoy tomfnit, Btlo and
neatness, theie are embodied In our

Monarch Shirts
Newest rattcins, latest stles, per-

fect fitting, best wotkmanshlp. New-line- s

of the celehiated "Monarch"
.Shirts just opened, Including all the

novvett In

Madras Shirts
Scotch Gingham Shirts, Fine Percale

Shlits, all at the 'veiy Ion est maiket
prices, tanging fiom 4100 upuaid.

Artex" Shirts
The CeluUr Linen Mesh Shirt has

attained cieat populatlty as a Sum-mo- 1

Shirt, ouliiff to Its entiUtmy
metih, making; tho lightest and coolcs

shirt conceivable,

"King" Waist and

Blouses for Boys
Acknowledged the best and moat per-

fect Bos' "Waist, on the nnrket
Mothers that hive tried them will Imp
nn other 'vvaM. Made of fine Percale,
Madras Cloth, Oxfoid Cheviot, etc.

"Mother's Friend" Waist
AIfo full line of this popular W'alfi

In good assortment of patterns.

510512
Lackawanna Ave

Allis-Chalme- rs Co
Successors to Machine Business of

Dickson Maniitacturlng Co , Scranton
and Wllkes-narr- e, Pa,

Stationary Kngines, BolUrs, Mining
Machinery, Pumps.


